
FRIDAY EVENING,

ON SALE TO-DAY

i PLATTSBURG
I and SUMMIT
W Made with our new reinforced edge
' (cloth cut on the bias) which reduces

the possibility of cracking at the top
to the minimum. Four times stronger

dt ATTcmroo
(actual government test) than when

iLAI IodUKVJ i
Front 2inches

SUMMIT MADE WITH THE OVAL BUT-
% inch higher TONHOLE.

W//Q7I Collars
15c each 6 for 90c $1.75 the down

UNITED SHIRT fit COLLAR CO.. TROY. N.Y.. MAKERS OF LION SHIRTS

n The shape that is going to findI immense popularity among menf this Fall.

In these days of inferiority in dyestuffs,
you'll particularly appreciate this store.

For the reputation of highest quality that has
always been enjoyed by Dodge hats willbe sus-
tained by every one we sell this Fall?despite
the unusual conditions that prevail in the manu-
facturing world.

Fred B. Harry
Successor to H. C. Dodge

ICreations of the

New Fall StylesNowßeady g
MO? they do not look like the $2.50 and $2.85 S

shoes that you associate at these prices. K|
They look more like shoes selling at DOUBLE the jp

\ They are the creations of the NEWARK B
Shoe Maker?works of art in leather. It's jjaj
amazing what really beautiful styles you get here SI
at $2.50 and $2.85. And you SAVE-A-DOLLAR §3
on every pair as a result of our enormous output |pj
of more than three million pairs a year. Come
and see the new Fall models.

.
W

I |jj

Newark Shoe Stores Co. HHHHk gj
315 MARKET STREET M

St ores' Nearby: York,

10.80 o'clo
( c^e>

to
Sa

acconimodate "our
customers.

10c Parcel Post Charges*' 1 ' lnclu(,B B
229 Stores in 97 Cities. I

Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads

HASRISBtTOG <&mf3a TELEGRAPH

FEW NEW HITTERS IN N. Y. LEAGUE
FALL SEASON FOR

GOLF TO BEGIN
Reservoir and the Two Country

Clubs Play Team Matches

Tomorrow

Harrisburg's three golf clubs 'will
engage In team play to-morrow after-
noon; the Reservoir Park Golf Club
will meet the Colonial Club on the lat-
ter's links and the Harrisburg Country-
Club will Journey to York on the
1 o'clock train for a match play tour-
nament with the York Country Club.

The following players will represent
the Harrisburg Country Club: Berne
H. Evans, Carl B. Ely, Ross A. Hickok,
R. G. Goldsborough, Samuel W. Flem-
ing, Jr., Lesley W. McCreath, William
McCreath, Robert McCreath (captain),
Mr. Baldwin, Charles Ryder, Samuel
C. Todd, Walter H. Gaither, John P.
Dohoney, John C. Herman, E. J. Stack-
pole, Jr., George W. Reily, Dr. William
E. Wright and Edwin Kiester.

The Reservoir and Colonial teams
will line up as follows: Captain Devine
vs. Captain Owrey, Perry vs. Nissley,
C. G. Zimmerman vs. Seeley, Long-
enecker vs Pavord, H. Zimmerman vs.
Orr, Sherk vs. Bradenbaugh, Vint vs.
Armstrong, Miller vs. Kelley, Richards
vs. Sweeney, Lesher vs. F. M. Hunter,
Sauers vs. Kinter, Nugent vs. Gourley,
Smith vg. W. M. Ogelsby, Myers vs.
Pennock, Carl vs. Morgan, Gaut vs.
Kenney, Roth vs. Burtnett.

Players are requested to be on hand
promptly at 2 o'clock and all reserves
are urged to be on hand, as there is a
good possibility that not all the regu-
lars will Le able to play.

Baseball Summary;
Where Teams Play Today

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY

National League
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.

American League
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
New York at Detroit.
Washington at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW

National League
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.

American League
Philadelphia at Detroit
Washington at St. Louis.
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland.

Dauphin-Schuylkill League
Tower City at Lykens.
Tremont at Willlamstown.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY S GAMES
National League

St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 3.
New York 3, Cincinnati 1.
Brooklyn 3, Pittsburgh 2.
Chicago 2, Boston 0, 11 innings.

American League
Cleveland 9, Philadelphia 1.
New York 4, Detroit 2.
St. Louis 6, Boston 1.
Chicago 7, Washington 6.

International League
Baltimore 7, Richmond 4.
Montreal 4, Buffalo 3, first game.
Montreal 6, Buffalo 5, second game.
Rochester 3, Toronto 2, first game.
Rochester 3, Toronto 1, second

gajne, 7 innings.
Other clubs not scheduled.

Dauphin-ScliuylkillLeague
Lykens 9, Tremont 2.

Lucknow Shop League
Clerks 0, Planing Mill, 0.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
National league

? , ,

W. L. Pet.
Brooklyn 79 54 .594
Philadelphia .... 77 55 584
Boston 75 55 .577
New York 68 62 .523
Pittsburgh 64 71 .474
Chicago 62 76 .449
St. Louis 60 79 .432
Cincinnati 53 86 .381

American League
W. L. Pet.

Boston 78 58 .573
Detroit 80 60 .571
Chicago 79 60 .568
New York 72 6 5 .5 25
St. Louis 73 67 .521
Cleveland 71 69 .507
Washington 68 67 .504
Philadelphia

.... 30 105 .222Dauphin-Schuylkill League
W. L. Pet.

williamstown ... 22 12 .#<7
Lykens 18 17 .514
Tower City 17 18 .486
Tremont 12 22 .353

Lucknow Shop League
W. L. Pet.

Planing Mill 23 6 .793
Clerks 21 9 .700
Smith Shop 12 15 .444
Federals 2 28 .067

Sweetheart Helps Swimmer;
Her Presence Brings Victory

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 15.?T0 the
fact that his sweetheart was a spec-tator of the big ten-mile swim on theMississippi river, Mike McDermott, ofChicago, attributes his victory.

McDermott, it is whispered, is en-
gaged to be married to Miss MinnieBlossom, a Chioago girl. Miss Blos-som. with Mrs. McDermott. the water
king's mother, and McDermott's threesisters, made the trip to St. Louis to
see "Prince Michael" swim.

Mike was spurred on to do his best
before his girl, and to her presence he
attributes his victory. "She was the
charm that brought me luck," said
Mike after the race.

The victory was the third one for
McDermott and wins for him perma-
nent possession of the SI,OOO cup, the
finest athletic trophy in the United
States. The cup will henceforth be on
exhibition at the Illinois Athletic As-
sociation in Chicago. Instead of at the
M. A. A. In St. Louis.

New World's Record Comes
When Directum I Paces Mile

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 15. Di-
rectum I, world's champion pacing
stallion, added an Important, chapter
to harness horse history to-day at thft
New York State Fair grand circuit
meeting when he broke all records for
a half-mile by g-olng the distance in
55% seconds. The former record of
56 seconds, held by Dan Patch, was
made behind a wind shield at Mem-
phis In 1903,

Directum was paced by a running
horso and covered the first quarter In
26% seconds, the fastest in pacing his-
tory. The second quarter was made
in 29 seconds. He was driven by
Thomas Murphy, of Poughkeepsle.

Roan Hal showed a wonderful flight
of speed in the Chamber of Commerce
stake, for 2.07 pacers, which he won
In straight heats, defeating Miss Harris
M. in thrillingstretch drives.

Other Sports on Page ft 1

BILL KAY LEADS H
IN NEW YORK STATE LEAGUE

sFew Willow Wiel&ers Reach .300 Mark During Season; Harri-
burg's Star Swatsmen

Few hitters in the New York State
League reached the .300 mark. Har-
risburg had one man. King, the boy
sent from the Athletics In 14 games
batted at .30 4. Downey was the best
hitter with .274.

The averages compiled by the sport-
ing editor of the Scranton Republican
while not official are based on publica-
tion of scores in morning papers, and
are not far wrong. The hitters above
the stftr mark, playing all season, are
as follows:

Leading Batsmen
Scranton ?Strait, .329; McCabe, .309.
Binghamton?Kay, .36 7, and Col-ler, .350.
Utica McConnell. .351; Brown,

.301.
Wilkes-Barre Hoos, .301.
Reading's best man was Bobbough

with .297, and Elmira had Ward with
.295.

BillKay is the batting champion of
the New York State League again.
With an average of .367 he enjoys a
sixteen-point advantage on Amby Mc-
connell of the Utes who is a good sec-
ond. Lee Strait, of the Scranton club,
comes third, with an average of .3 29.
McConnell's average is .351, a splen-
did showing for a second baseman who
had managerial troubles.

McConnell Lost Lead
Kay has been leading the StateLeague batting race since early in

August, when he displaced McConnell.
Up until then, the latter had been in
first place. No other State League
player held the batting leadership dur-
ing the 1916 season.

There are only four players found
in the .300 class, according to the un-
official averages. They are Strait,
Kay, Haas and McConriell. Almeida, of
the Miners, was batting .300 a week
ago, but during the closing week suf-
fered a slump that cost him several
points.

O'Rourke, of the Utes, is leading the
league in run-getting. In stolen bases,
Madden, of the Stars, enjoys a big lead
with 56 to his credit. Kay made the
most hits, while McConnell, of the
Utes, is ahead in sacrifice hits. TTie
Harrisburg averages follow:

G. Ab. R. H. Sh. Sb. Pet.
King ... 14 56 6 17 1 0 .304
Downey . 69 226 24 62 8 6 .274
Layden ..118 429 65 111 17 27 .259
Harrison .106 352 49 88 17 17 .250
Mills 79 239 30 59 9 6 .247
Cook ...131 486 66 115 11 21 .237
Wheat ..121 391 27 92 12 6 .235
Gough .. 72 233 29 51 12 3 .219
Huenke . 35 71 4 15 4 0 .211
Elliott .. 81 262 20 55 15 5 .210
Parsons . 35 70 6 12 4 0 .170
Burns ... 19 45 4 7 9 0 .156
Blair 35 72 3 11 2 1 .153
Volz .... 23 42 3 6 2 0 .143
Helfrlch . 28 88 6 12 5 0 .136

PIH TEAM BUSY;
NEED TWO ENDS

BASEBALL DRAFTS
WILLCOME TODAY

Coach Glenn "Warner Gives
Squad Gruelling Daily

Workouts

National Commission Starts
Drawings; Discuss World

. Scries Plans
Pittsburgh, Sept. 15.?Pitt's football

training quarters at Camp Hamilton
are the scene of great activity at pres-
ent. Scrimmage was instituted during
the past week and is the big feature

7 of the practices held twice . daily.
Coach War ner Is pitting the candidates
tor (he various positions against each
other in turn, endeavoring to deter-
mine just which of his men are best
qualified to face the kind of opposition
which they will have to meet in Octo-
ber and November. The big coach
never lose? sight of the fact that with
Navy, Syracuse and Pennsylvania to
be met on consecutive Saturdays he
must have at least two high-grade men
in readiness for each position on the
team to permit of alternation and sub-
stitution without weakening the line-
up.

5 Need Capable Ends
One of the chief tasks which Glenn

Warner must undertake is the develop-
ment of a pair of capable ends. It is
hardly likely that either Herron or
Carlson will be supplanted on the first
string, but there must be substitutes
capable of relieving them, if necessary,
in even the oost important games.
Ammons and Harrington, members of
the 1915 squad, are showing added
class and may prove of great service,
and Eckert, the Rldgway boy who
played such a good game on last year's
freshman team, also looks promising.

' Easterday, the clever pole vaulter, may
. be me\ed to this position from half-

back because of his speed and strength
as Well as his basketball training. Pitt
looks to one of these men to fill the
shoes of Pat Herron, who is starting
on his last season's play.

Difference Among Hitters
as Temple Figures Bingles

1 The differencse between a .25 0 and a
! .350 hitter is Just a trifle more than
I one hit Jn every three games. Sounds
I astonishing, but it is true. Just about
| one-third of a safety per game divides

the Cobbs and the Speakers and the
Jacksons from the hoi pollol among
swatsmiths.

| William Chase Temple, donor of the
Temple cup and one of the best record

s men on the national game in its entire
\u25a0 history, has figured it out. Ho

taken all the averages of both leagues
. to reach his conclusions.

Temple's statistics show that each
, player in the National League averages

' 3.64 times at bat per game, while the
American League average 3.6 times,

: making the grand average 3.62 times
at bat for every major leaguo player in

1 each Rame.
| "Having reached these figures, I

1 then found that to bat .350 in 100
games a player would have to make
12 7 hits." said Temple. "A .2 50 batter

; will make 91 hits in every 100 games
1 That shows a difference of 36 hits in

every 100 games between a .350 and
a .250 hitter.

"Therefore, it can be seen readily
that the .350 hitter, making thirty-six
more hits in each 100 games than does

, the .250 man, averages only about one-
third hit more per game than the low
hitter, or 1.08 hits in every three
games."

Blue Ridge League Has
Some Expense Account

Chambersburg, Pa., Sept. 15.?1t Is
estimated that it cost approximately
$70,000 to operate the six teams of the
Blue Ridge League, including the two
weeks preliminary training. Salaries
for the season amounted to approxi-
mately $28,000; traveling expenses and
hotel bills amounted to much more,

I while the upkeep of grounds, purchase
of equipment and incidentals caused

? an additional expenditure of probably
\u25a0 $15,000. It is believed that no team in
s the circuit got off for less than SIO,OOO,

1 while two or three are believed to have
i spent at least $12,000. The preltml-
\u25a0 nary training season cost in the aggre-
s gate probably $5,000. But, despite the

fact that no team showed any appre-
ciable balance on the right side of the
ledger, the finances of the league are
in splendid shape, and every dollar of
indebtedness will be fully paid. Mar
tinsburg lost SI,OOO on the season,
while Gettysburg and Hanover were
helped out by the sales of Koehler and
Scherdel.

Next Week's Registered
Trap Shooting Tournaments
Septemebr 18 ?Starved Rock Gun

Club, La Salle, 111.
September 19?Stromsburg (Neb.) I

Gun Club; Western Pennsylvania Trap-
ehooters League, at Greensburg, Pa.

September 20?Pale Face Shooting
Association, Wellington, Mass.; Che-
nango Fish, Game and Gun Club, Nor-
wich, N. Y.

September 21 Gladbrook (Iowa)
Gun Club; Eastern Illinois Trapshoot-
ers League, Cullom, 111.; Bristol (Tenn.)
Gun Club; Susquehanna Trapshooters
League, Jersey Shore, Pa.; Newark
(Ohio) GUn Club; Luverne (Minn.)

Gun Club.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 15.?Baseball
men from all parts of the country
were present when the meeting of the
national baseball commission held for
the purpose of opening the major
league drafts began here to-day.

The old drafting system of openly
picking the names of clubs and players
from a hat -was again resorted to. Ow-
ing to the war with the Federal League,
this system had been discarded dur-
ing the last two years and Uys drafting
had been made secretly.

World's Series Plans
It war, expected that the national

commission also would discuss infor-mally plans for the world's series. Itwas announced, however, that no defi-
nite plans can be arranged for the
series at this time because of the close
races in the National and Americanleagues.

Before the commission went Into
session August Herrmann, chairman of
the body, stated that he had figured

schedules for each possible com-
bination and that he did not anticipate
any trouble in arranging the playing
dates even though one or both races
remained unsettled until the last day
of the regular season. Mr. Herrmannsaid he expected to see the first game
of the world's series played not laterthan Saturday, October 7.

Harry Hess Opens New
Billiard Rooms on Hill

Formal opening of the new billiardand bowling parlors at Thirteenth and
Market streets last evening was the
principal event on Allison Hill. Hav-ing purchased the building recently,
Harry H. Hess has completed altera-
tions by installing five bowling alleys
in the basement and six billiard tableson the first floor, and excellent display
facilities for his cigar and tobacco
business.

The place was thronged last evening
with patrons and friends who came to
the opening o fthe new establishment
which is a credit to Mr. Hess' enter-prise. Orchestra music and souvenirs
were special features of the evening.

Mr. Hess began business In a mod-
est way at 1272 Market street, tenyears ago and a year later removed
to 1264, where his business increased
until it justified still greater Quarters
in the building he has bought and al-
tered to meet his future requirements.

Phillies Lose Ground;
Chicago is Now Factor

The Phillies lost valuable ground In
the National League pennant brush
yesterday, when they were lacerated
by the brutal bat of Bob Bescher.
Brooklyn took a torrid melee from

the Pirates, thereby gaining a full
game on the champions, who are now
a game and a half in the rear of the
leaders. The Boston Braves also' lost
ground when they succumbed to Chi-
cago and are now two and a half
games behind Brooklyn. One game
still separates the Phils and Boston.
Standing of the three rivals this morn-
ing:

W. L. Pet.
Brooklyn

.... 79 54 .594
Phillies 77 55 .583
Boston 75 55 .577
The American League pennant race

tightened up as a result of yesterday's
action. While the Brown were stop-
ping Boston and the Yanks were trip-
ping Detroit, the Chicago White Sox
humbled Washington, therebv creep-
ing within half a game of the' leaders.
The Bed Sox are only three points in
the lead of Detroit The Tigers haveplayed four more games than Boston
and the White Sox three more games

than the leaders. Standing of tha
three leaders:

W. L. Pet.
Boston 78 58 .574
Detroit 80 60 .571
Chicago 79 60 .560

TOUCHTX' OX "RED" CALHOUN"
"Bill" MjCCollum, of the Wilkes-

Barre Record, says:
Calhoun and Owner Johnson have

reached the parting of the ways.
Same old story. Like other rich men

who tire of a toy, the Bingo owner hastired of digging for the coin.
Baseball will never pay at JohnsonCity. The grounds are too far away

from Binghamton.
It is also said that Mike O'Neill is

playing his last season at Syracuse.
There are fine "inside" stories in

both the Syracuse and Binghamton
situations that are not quite ripe forthe telling.

Calhoun was a hero so long as the
quarters rolled in at the Bingo gate.

Calhoun's record at Elmira and at
Binghamton stamps him as one of the
best managers in the minor leagues.
He not only knows the playing end,
but the business end as well, and saves
money and trouble as well as giving
good baseball to the public.

Unless Lewis is to be retained at the
head of the Wllkes-Barre team in 1917
why not grab Calhoun? ?Elmira Star-
Gazette.

t Factory to You
STORES EVERYWHERE

Goast to Coast cj^yv

United Hat r*
Bth A.-enue The Supreme

t Stores, inc.
StylGS always lead.

Quality __the >3 klnd . g| ?&"

Appearance 11 JL
Satisfaction z£Za?'

United Hats are worn by well- M / f
The av .h. nuimer jr. dressers all over the country. The The Stratford

tmost
discriminating men recognize

double value in them. United Hats S, ?)
are foremost. There is nothing new JflMffigffl
that is not shown in our windows,
and many of the biggest hits are ex- L
elusive United Creations. y

$5.00 Styles $3.00 /
quality. Our price, $1.50 /MYy

?:. Third & Market Sts,

SEPTEMBER 15, 1916.

fSirvlce I T4
Style and f$I I
Satisfaction) Fo? ? JLA ?

IWonder Clothes |
I f$ For Fall 1

Are Superb J
combination of stylo, j|

quality and fit is em- i!
bodied in our' Suits and

U 1
|1 jJfmj j jjj!llfi' Never before have our 3*Xj

| /llifIf gantly tailored and our

I HHf If assortment of styles is

111 I

H I|l J
> BP E U MEN

'jj I M-i- advantage of this oppor-
J? HP '' tunity to inspect our

£M <Si/;£k stock. Look at the val- I
y<\ /&Mr ues we display at the J

|Bf, single price of sll and Q*
* l(2r then judge for jwurself. U

iij j
To-morrow Is the Day

f WONDER CLOTHES ]
JA 211 Market Street Aj!
fcH Harrisburg, Pa.
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